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gyThe Journal la only toot od
basis. ' SubstS-iber- will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
script iods. and an immediate response to
notice will bo appreciated by the'
JoUttsu..

1 suffered from Kcatma oath right ear. I
co i.j iurtlThMa4ihaadaoau.4atttiata(
u so severe. BmaU bubble would open,

Hui:".;rig a waterr-llk- a substance, apparently
V.jn.ju j. On of the leading doctors hera
trw:e me, and applied the aaual pfeyslclaas
r?tiKl:ei without booeflt. My brother

11 that I try Cma'U. Tbe firti
apjtl"-,ttio- wot $0othim, and before the box
a 9 r diim had Wimppearerf.

H. C. DARNET. S14 Raoe St., Clnn., O.

Con TtiATtTT ms Rrsrv Kt or Kc- -
WITH ir ILib Vina kttlhl vitk Cl'TV

CI So.r, remit KBtMNilafa viifc Citiccia, parwl
Koillaitk, 4aS aula a ofCFTtcvu Mram f rr I

olj thrtMirhnt It wnrlS. fnmll)IHiCiiL
UOU-- Hole Prepr , Bouos. " liow to Cf I

in the triu in J h for White Suprein
acv mid dood (lover nment, whit
est hardships or dangers may hare

Tbe KIimLTm Hay AJway Bough t, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

-- p.pui has Wa vmarln nndcr hlg tet
jJJfiy"1- - rjonjalaupcrvislon since Its Infancy.

--SSy, Allow no onc to deceive you in tills.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-

periment thai trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caateria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomacn and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-T- he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

tbreaiei.i J, the Jot us A L feels mo-- e This is a total of 2.20T, not including
haii recompensed in the victory and magazines and newspapers. 1 be collec-- l

be rt suits iv Inch are Certain to fol- - lion of books Is very incomplete, and It is

I, w suggested thai Mi Stephen H. Weeks beEntered at .he Postofilee, New lkruidjrinfi lilp!"'

' Bean tho Signature of

The Kind You Me Always Bought
n Uso For Over 30 Years.

THI OCMTAUfl OOBSMMT. YT WWftNAV IfwltT, MWTSM (MTV.

f?. C. as second-clas- s matter.

.action Use Tuesday. Jau. 3. ISM.

Thia being the last dy of '!)S, get

those uew rteolulions out for btrvici

tomorrow.

Will it bu another on v i:' pai i i n

ed, or a Democrat ;i'i"in 1 i

otllce, (roveriior Uussell!'

If you aro not iia .fn set Iter

during lheJ0 dd s. lie be si 'f ''Vi

is at vour irtder.

The reduction in pi in i lo hve

cents, for hair ems and haves i n

Kautaa would indicate an I lie I eat e

in Populism in thut Slate.

The close friendship cow exacting

between Audrew (.'.nrni'ijie. , K j. ,

and (yd. W. J. I ! ry an, is v.-- i y tma

in its simpiicity and juyonsness.

The Norfolk Land murk is nulhoi --

ity for the 8tateiuni tl::tt ihoro w: a

a llack dem.tnd for mistletoe th k

year, on account of the llobsoti

Kiwing bofinefs go.ng n.

It will be a tooi tiling for l!ns-sell'- s

Braves, otherwise ti e Thud
North Carolina iVtvient, to undir-stati-

(hat they nei d not expect to
exercise the fitidom of the pnvi-lfg- es

at home, which they have d

abroad, for if they do an

'open door" will jjrtet nich cIToris.

COMPLETE THE GOOD WOKE.

The building of the two county

LmaJw saacr' thousands of dollars,'
aoaually, of increased trade lo liie
aieiiibatU ol NJw born.

Ti plecas the lands of tbe farmers
in proximity to a market, as trood

roads mean quick access lo a market
besides largely locreaat tig tbe value

of farm land because tbe I. cation
of good laud ih)i a gotd roadway to
a nearby market finds aa es-- pur-

chaser, for such lanJs.
Let the good roads movement be

started id Craven county, and 1ft it
be pushed to an early and a success-

ful Ubloil.

too many tool miENDs.
F.erv admirer of ti e ability of

William Jennings llryan, it'id e:y
Democrat who clings to bim as Ins

party leader, aud there are very

many thousands of both of these
clashes thro n 2 bout he I ' nited Sinli s

ctnnot but feel sorry for Mr. Bijan

No local iiolltical npnthble, but

Mr. ISryan must be atmed to p

upoi; it, no ii.cs: ioti cf any public
interest but ho is Usi'gid by t!i''

ireps for an e.pn hs.oii uf li!o views.
It la not an HSpu nbl lo

.Mr. B:van receiving the "eiilois
iiio.il" of Audrc- a-- i lh
I'til kbuii.t, liint is '! s ucive wr.,

.visiier of Mr. it: van reti.ln
M8 being lo liii

And when Mr. Hi yn is atae-- !

iecidu b'.'twotn i '.iovrrii'ir Ali.'. li!

of I lin.r.s, M n.r ('. il. !i n

lisoa, uf L'luuag.i. on S"ine ,.,!

politic.tl issue. It i ..iki like i

lling of tbn in. in w lei pelle

V'te m 1 f r

The truth is Mr. Itrv.f; .s

made too coinm in.
1". in .iv be Douiocraey, but of ;i

poculur kind, which keeps its loL-- i

hustliiii; from pillar to p ist. Ik- -

polioem iu in a rowdy ci y w.i.. t: v

in bi to pres"ive peaoe.

ri rynn is not. (.;:..,;, t to

develop, but simouuded by

f riemls he is kepi doivu. .ind not

allowed to be himself or iei ino
really n leader in its best et:,se.

On this matter of bom.,' on i. 'I

down the i reenv ii le, S. C. News

saye:
"lie has a living issue upon w hieh,

with run guts or strong expression aeo
IraniHlie latent, he could make a snlentlld
light, upon which the Democratic party
under his leadership or any leadership
...,iilil in i victitrv Itiil nn man and
partv the free silver blicht is fastened.
Colonel Ilryan tried to escape it. In his
lirst interview nfter he emerged from
camp he tried to ignoie the currency
i1uestiun and to base his comtnlions on
i lie schemes ol the ad

ii- f.-- i i .....

Thereby ihey sealed his fate and that
his party. "

Aud the Charlotte Observer in;
coinmeuiiug upon tne ews articie,
gays:

"There is much in this. In hlslirsl
public deelaraiion after gelling out of
the army Col. Brvan showed a marked
jnclins.ion , Kel away from 1(J lo i,
just as the Iowa Dfinocrais, under the
leadership of Boies, liave
got &w&yy from lt; ju8l a8 niany Gf the
leading papers of the country which
once espoused it whole heartedly have

away, troui it. Hut the I oiu
larveys, lhc Joneses, and such would

not let him. and he is bound again to
this body of death. A body of death,;
truly, the enthusiasm born ot the Is-

sue reached hiirb-wale- r mark in IMMi.

if it could not win then it never can.
The subsidence of the tide w ithin Ihe

years pas, - apparent lo no.

emtio issue, a right issue, and a party,
if not united upon it yet nearly so and
with the prosper t of diawlng large;
numbers of recrniis from Ihe opposition,
ami willi a strong leader in Hie person
of Mr. Bryan, it does seem a pity that he
and his party should be lumbered up
with a defeated and discredited cause;
which is certain to drag both dow n when
otherwise they might soar '

Verily Mr. lirvan would best

serve his own interests and lliose ol

hi, pirt. if , mil ,,,,r ,,,,,

last week, lo hare 50,000 volunteer,
mustered out as soon as tbe arrange-
ments to do so could be perfected, do not
regard the on t look tor early muilsrlng
out of any of the regiments as rncoorag-- ;

lng. All they could learn was tbat the
red tape mill was at work to determine
which regiments should be selected to be
muttered out. They know from eiper j

lence just how slow tbat mill can be
made to grind when delay is desired, and
the prediction Is being made by many

that no volunteers, or at least no con-- ;

iderable number of them, will be mui-tere-

ou before Congress acts upon the
bill to increase and re organize the regu-

lar army: and when that will be, no man
can say with any degree of certainty at
this time, as party lines are being drawn
en the bill. That will not delay the bill
in the House, but it would be fatal lo il
in the Senate, here the administration
does not control a majority. A member
of the administration is quoted as hav-

ing said thai if the army bill failed In

the Senate al this itessioo, an early extra
session of the next Congiess would

certainly I o called. If the Senate gets
to wrangling over the army bill, the call
of an extra session may be mi'lr abso-

lutely nocestary by the failure 01 some
of the regular appropriation bills, which

must be available by the first uf next
July.

Much pressure is being brought to bear
upon President WcKinley to get him to
authorUe the payment by this govern
mont of tbe soldiers In the Cuban insur-

gent army, the money so paid to be
charged against the revenues of Cnlia,
which will be collected by us after Jan-

uary 1. It is argued that this should be

done a an act of humanity, as well as
for the safely of life and pioperty In
Cubs.

ItlADE NO ENEMIES.

Sanfr Slurrlll snl ftlroua" Anll-- I

xtinaltili. Tnlb of Ilia Har-cr-

r.
Washington, Dec. :t0. The death o'

Senator Morrill of Vermont, after forty
four j ears of continuous service in the
House and Senate, removes the most
influential Hepublican ant
from the Senate. Ho has always oppos-
ed the idea of expansion and was one of
the fewvinemhors of his party who voted
against the annexation of Hawaii, while
Senator Hoar after making a speech
againsl annexation vote I for it.

Mr. Morrill was always consistent, al-

ways persistent in advocating his views
and always a strong paillsan, yet he
never made a personal enemy during his
long service in Congress. ilis imprint
has lieeu left upon many of Ihe mosi
important laws enacted during his ser-

vice in Congress.
There is much interest felt in Wash

inglon in his successor. The names
most prominently mentioned are those
of General Crout and Dr. Slew art Webb,
a son of the late W. II. Vander- -

bilt, who is said to have acquired a real
dence iu Vermont several years ago
solely for ihe purpose of trying lo suc-

ceed Senator Morrill. Vermont has here

lotore always chosen men of brains
rather than wealth for Senators, but al

mighty few poor men have boen sent to
the from anywhere of late years

Senator Morrill's funeral will be held
In the Senate Chamber.

Dtw.j Wr.BI.lt, Almj.
( iiicaoo, 111., Dec. 28 General Mer-

lin said today tbat Admiral Dewey wants
to stf.y In tbe Philippines.

"On one occasion," said the General,
"when the administration thought il
would rind his presence in this country
agreeable, the Admiral sai l he woull
like to be allowed to remain at hit
slallon."

General Meriltt took occasion to deny
rumors io tne cocci mat mere uau oeeu
t...i t.i i.. i.i...ir ...1 it., kau"uu,u"uurl""u""""c" uu ,uo au
ralrl

. . . . . . . .XT .1 1. II If I .1
11111 tuu Bllguiosi, , iiCaBniil, "V ttiou

together In perfect harmony."
The General believes the Filipinos will

not be able to participate wisely In the
responsibilities of government until si
least another generation has come on the
Held of action.

''Do you regard them ai superior or to

fcrlor to tbe native Cubans," was asktd
"From my rather limited knowledge of

tbe Cubans," was the reply, I should say

that tbe Filipinos are a much superior
rsce. They are great imitators, quicf. to

leam, and under the inspiration of
good example tbey will develop along
natural and wise lines. But the trouble
has been that they have not bad Ihe

rood example as yet. I know Admiral
Dewey legarda the Filipinos as a people
superior t tho Cubans, sud I entirely
agree with blin."

Wbaiia.y Has

Paris, December 29. England and
France both agree thai there is only one
course open to the United Stales in tbe
Philippines that is tn take the ball
boldly by the horns.

The Loadon morning Post, comment-

ing on the latest news from tbe archipel-

ago, says: "Sooner or later tbe whole
question of the possession of tbe Islands
will have to be fsceiL The United flutes
will Had itself obliged lo assert authority
by force, for it has destroyed tbe ooly
government which eslsied. It cannot
leave tbe islands to anarchy."'

Tbe London Daily Newt says tbls
morning: "To Uses tbs rblllpploea t
SBsroby would be Ineop.liient wUbthe
spins vi a wiiia.-- u. w.ru,. w, yur- -

tea Bieiee sae mcorrva. it,1K l

Bonible ooy la tsuad by F1k,

Mill. 111B lUIIUHOl "UUlil nwibridges into this city, has proven inlallowiL Tliey ,,ave fo,(,,i him to de- -

its results the wisdom of the advo- - clare that free silver is yet a chief issue.

Tie Stale.

Jadare Brjau to Hold Court. Banior
f LjacklBf Party. Entitlo

tloa Celebratloa ea Third.
Baptists to r ight

State Aid.

JoDBKAL UCHtAC. )

RiLiiau. N. C, December SO )

The State Treasurer has made his re
port to the Governor During tho last
two years 325 books have been published,
100 have been pretenled to the Library,
1050 have been received from oilier
Slaiei: R from forplvn ronntrlen- 14 hv
elch.nlrB -- nd ti;, from ,hB i;nited Sta.e..

commissioned to make the collection
complete.

Judge Henry H. Bryan will hold the
criminal term of Wake nupenor Court
beginning January lOlli.

There was a rumor here yeslerilsy af
ternoon ihal :i large number of men
from Ji luifou county w ere on their way
lieic to lake from the jail a negro uiur-deie-

i'lioinas Siuiili, who had been pul
here tn prevent !ioliiiig There are
five niur.lerers in jail here, bo lad nighl
eitra police heavily armed were put on

o"'i"i in ine ill yaru. inne was no

atlempt to attack tlie made.
The Allanlie t'ourt Line lias 'purchas-

ed l lie Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Ib.ilruiid and pnlil $.:!,! 10,000 for it.

1 he eniancipal ion celebration will be
held here on Tuesday the :!rd.

Mr. T. I. Auderson, of the Seaboard
Air Line, who has for some time been
general passenger agent, lias resigned.
He is succeeded by Mr. L S. Allen of
Washington.

Stale Auditor Ajerwill recommend
that the legislature fo amend the reve-

nue lav. that it will declare no Folvenl

credit in lawful unless it bears evidence
of having paid the tax imposed. The
law is imposed here here, hut it it not
properly enforced.

The liaplists will again make a light
befoie llie legislature agninst "Stale nld"
to the I'niveiKity and higher education
geneinllv Thev have been beaten al
lll!9 tw ice.

Acnluiililo Ulvlnit t i.

Wamiinoton, December lid The news
from tho Philippines indicaies Ihal
Aguiunldo limy soon shake Ihe dust of
Ihe islands from his feel anil go to Eu-

rope, where it is believed he has sent a

large amount of cash taken from the
money captured by the insurgents at
various times from religious institutions
and business establishments. His cabi-

net refused to remain in ofllce when

they discovered Ihal he intended lo e

the United Slates aud he has been

unable to get others lo lako their places.
Gen. Otis reports to the War Depart-

ment that the alleged government men-

tioned by Aguinahlo is practically a

thing of the past. This doesn't Indicate
success for tbe Philippine juuta, which
Aguinaldo's agent who has already been

snubbed by the President, and by the
Peace Commissioners, in Paris, is in

Washington for the purpose of estab
lishlng. Admiral Dewey nd Gen. Otis
have been instructed lo go ahead and
take charge of the Philippines, regard-
less of the Insurgents.

4'ubMitM Are lrleallilil.
Havana. December 29. For two days

the Cubans have been lashing themselves
into a fury and there now seems lo be a
probability that the Spanish evacuation
will be celebrated by tbe Americans
abne, if, indeed, the popular resentment
does not show itself in open hostility.

1, ... , . ....... 1. 1, . ... ,.n.ieu jy iici luuiui 10 iik.u iiivtbiiw '

with the Cubans, and although all classes
rrspnt the nland taken hv Clenaral Itronkfl

"

regaiding insurgent participation in the
evacuation ceremonies, no one lias made

bold lo bid armed defiance:
U w" reported today tbat General

o t Olitfni nun aiiuirtiuv,t.ii uif iiuuutiuh iu... . ..

I, lOrCIiUg lUItP Willi lUIku 11 UCSjCMSI f,
This creale.1 much euthuslasm for a

time among the hot heads, but Menocal

.,i:kly counterscted it by sending word
lo n ,he Cllbln ea,)eis that he should
abide by General Brooke's decision, but

would protest to Washington. In any
event, be said, Cubans must show that
,h M f Mlf.retlrlvni.

la Sk) rata la rraafr.
Para viauiuo, Dutch Guiana, Dec. 2U

It is reported here that Captain l)reyfus,
who, for Ihe last three years, has been

kept In close confinement on Devil's Isl-

and, a few miles east of this city, has
been removed from bis island prison lo
Cayenne snd sailed thence for Frsnce
December 4, on a convict transport.

Few details regarding the reported de-

parture of theprisononer can be learned.
It is believed toil he will be takea lo
Paris to await the orders of the Court of
Cassation, which I Investigating bis
esse. .

YaUaw JaaaSiee Cares
Suffering humanity should be supplied

with every means possible for its relief.
It is with pleasure we publish tbe fol-

lowing! "This Is to certify that I wis a
terrible luAerer from Yellow Jaundice
for over sis month snd was treated by
some of lbs best pbyalclame in our olty
snd all to so stsJI. Dr. Dell, oar drug-

gist recommended Uectrte Bitters, snd
after taking two bottles I wee entirely

X bow take gnat
C
pieaaere Is

I

1l-- 7
...-J'-w A.Uofsrty, Uilng- -

I &U V t. (I. Dsfy, svrtIst,v '

PKOKI.SSIONAL.

Simmons, A. I). Hard
1'oa. E. W. I'on.

5IMHONS, POU & WARD.
ATT0RNETS and C01INSEL0US al

LAW.
DEW BrR.F, H. r.

Office 68 So. Front Street, rearly oppo--

sile Hotel Cliallnwka.
(Offices also at Raleigh and Sinilhfield.)

rraetlec In Ihe connlies ol 1'iaven. I'upiln,
Jones, llnslow, Carteret Punillro, Wake,
Johnston. Harnett anil Wi'.sorj; In tne S
preme and retiera) Courls, and wherever
serli es are iiesirtn.

P. II. Pellet irr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brill
Huildirg.

Will practice In the Counties ol Craven
arteret, Jones, Onslow anrl Famllco. I). H

u Kuv Hiintii A, nt linnrnm. I n
be HLat.

N. II. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES,

Plyskiins no furgtons.
Middle Stieei. New Berne, N. C

-- STEAMERS-

lilt PATH LINE,

AN i

id liHiuiuifii SteamshiD C 0.
i

nr H.H I 4. PAtSfelNGKR.

For til Points Norlli.
The Steamer NEUSE
l!l oti Moi days, Wedi egdaye,
o F' ' Missal G p m., sharp.

Ihe tr. Newbemw
vi, io t'luln-- s aid Fridays
.i 12 ' ' i on, making land... I aliens.

Fn-ifjh- : r'Ceived not laier
iian one hour pievtouv to calling.

For fin tin i mfoi mai ion ii I y t'
GF.O. II KNDKliSON, Agt.

M K KiNit. Gen. Mgr .

(I f1 HrnoiKB.Oeti Fn.4 Fasa Afit
Norfolk, Va.

N( Bcine. N.C., May 3('th, 1K98.

FINANCIAL.

A. Urneu, t'res, K.H. Meadows, Vice Pree

H. M.Oaovas. Cashier

CITIZEN'S BANK
oar sszusris, sr. o.

DO A GE3EKAL BASBISO BUSIHEHr

Th Aceountaoi Banks. Bankers. Cornor- -
- . V.-.a- U h.nl. an.l nihan H
celved'on favorable terms. Prompt and cars
fnl attention given to tbe Intel r st ol oar one
tomers. ColK etlons a Speoialty.

board oroiOToas.
rerdlnand Ulrlch K. U. Meadows,
i. A. Meadows, Chas. OntTVi Jr.
Bamtiel W tpork, Jamt-- Reamoad,
Cbas. H. rowirr. Mayar Halm JS

vv. ura n ter. Thomas A. fere a
K. W. Sraaliwood, C. V. rn
(itoo. IV. w. r. Crnckatt.

F. & M. BANK,
MAT 1st, 188.

Capital Stock $75,000.00
Surplus 8,500,00
Undivided Fronts, 8,170.08

OFF1GERS:
L. II. CcTi.KR' President.

W. S. Cuadwick, Vice Pres.
T. W. DawtY, C'Hebier.

J. W. Biudi., Teller.
F. F. Matthews. Collector.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. It. Blades, M. M. Marks,
O. I) Bradham, P. II. Pelletier,
L. H. Culler, Jno. Suter,
W. 8. Chadwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel tbat

we can offer you aa much In return at
anv other bank in the city. It Is our
endeavor to make business relations mut- -

uallv pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

ElSmalW.
DEALER IN

Hardware aod Fire Arms,

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Paints,
Oils, Cement, Lime, Elr.

Agtot for Garland Stores & Kangei

and Ueroe's, and Hrnj Moore t'
KKADT MIIII) PAINTS.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW IIERNK, 1. .

TVA5TED to BUY
Wools Cotton, lleesiwax

Highesl Prieee Guaranteed.

J. E. LATUA5I,
.Sear Cotton Exchange

L,AIlwi: HORSESSTOCK OF.

i hanke to ll.e splendid patronage
f liie tnei chants of New Hern, and

the local support of its jrumj
c,;;,'ii.s, the .loutNAI. found it

iio'iacuv lo enlarge its size duriuy
the later part of 1)8, aud the

C'K.tim.ul port warrants the samt

ee iluriiig Hie tomin yiar, will.
.1 v iiuprovt-me- ' is in the way ol

.,( s v o'e.
I ::- J. l: Al bilmei that In its

nr pa iu, it cay l.d tei'lion 18
'

c-- t known, whether it be progres- -

re. enterpn-in- g and thrifty, and

with tins 11 nrnd. the Jni nswi.
.shall endeavor during lMll.l to be

(ii i v up to date in everythil g which

sliail forward its city's, connlv's ami
lion's liest intei'eS'S aud Welfare:

MAKE IT A BANNER TEAR!
T,..!ui" iKlwinlnn Mi.w Vnir SIlO

and wuri its coining the past year
4!,d its bITiiis must he crowded out
of neai y everyone's mind, because

new cuiiv, new nnxietiep, new hopes,

ne m iiation- - com-- ipiickly for

Wft d canning at lei 11 Hi to the UX- -

ell.sioo of I he p.'ltt.
Asa 11 in u 11 1 jr , how his I Si)S

served New Bern ami this faction of

Noi t h ( larnlitin.
'1 here have In en deaths, many sad'

ones for souio of our people, and

there b live been d isappjint men ts ol
, . ,, ,

n.irv every day hippentns, the

incidents of the inevitable, this sec- -
lion lias seen nothing out of the

t.,iml0n place during lS'JS.
,D.

Atitxceptlou to this might bi,,,, tJ 10 t,.ction of Novetnbei
,

Mh. hen l ie while Decide, reirard- -
- i - cj

BM f lloj;Ic.. voted Uigelher and
, , .,;. ,,,""' "ro'"

18'.S has been a good year foi

New Item and its people.

There has been progress made

along in any lines, and Litre ha.
continuity increased tho puipose of

developing loci industries, teverai
of these having been built

The weather for tho crop year has

intei 'erred to n great extent with

the fanners, yet those with diyersi-he- d

crops are generally in good

condition, while tin se who have

held to cotton for their main cro

have found this crop more unproDl- -

able than rer.
I'nrt oa.st. vear bus been a veai

mutiny; of its mistakes, these ought
in future to be avoided; of its sue

ctssis, ihese should be followed up

in H!)ll lo reatr ones.
I, t the people oT iew hern and

the people of this section work to- -

rnihi-- r for I. ir.nl d..t.donn.nt and

U'Hi will .urn.. 0r..i n,l aond"" " rS'"" n
resu 13 for our neon e. and the vear

... . ,
' '

, ... , 'rjl

iiciil nut lie fi irnil

Deafness Cannot B Cur 4

by ca applications as Ihey cannot
reaeli i he disttstid poilion of the ear
There is only one way lo cure deafness,
and that is by conalllulional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- -

dilion of the miicoui lining of Ihe hu- -

jglcuian Tubc Wnen lnU j, n.

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when It is entire

J closed- - Uoitap is the result, and
unless the Inflammation can lie taken
out and Ibis tube restored lo Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, which is frothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mocous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cored by Hall's Catarrb
Core. Ceni for circulars; free.

F. J. Cdrhet A Co., Toledo, O.

Boll by Druggists, 78c.
Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.

llssftelatea.
Now baa ray Christmas joy decreased,

My feelings tre sot pleasaat;
Tot I And the girt I tors the least

Seat ne tbs nicest preseot. - '

The smsUest tblnr. msy srert the

pm, Vest 1H, lafs rUL f. Vtfl'y.

'
from those who are dragging him devrlopnteiit of thisrity and section.
,jow:lj MI1( (PpRn,i n,g upon his own Win k mg all together, is good will,

individualif m and chnr.icter, rise1''1 e.u neai ne,s. with definite pur
the on of successful

. A1"'1, que.',hr,y thn nMi, m.ttera which me

oates who favored their construction.
The beneats of these bridges husi

lieen especially noticeable thia sea- -

a. in- ...in itiH. ffmiil Iu inn rcukt.il number.
of dally country visitors in this city.

The easy access to New liertie has1,

resulted in an increased trudo to

the local merchants, and to the
.

farmer it has made the marketing
of his produce an easier matter.

'Ihn Illlll V I or u u m ii n t r i o

worker in favoring the construction
of the county bridges across the
Neuse and Trent rivern, and now

the Jol itN vr. WAiils to eeo this good

work co n p'eted by he building of

good roads w inch shall lead to ,,.
opposite sides or these bridges, es-

pecially to the Neuaa river bi idge.

The ad vantages of the Neuse
river bridge are not half apparent
or realized as the iohiIs leading lo it

are generally iu a poor condition.
How much shall the farmer loud

his wagon w'lh produce, and lo

what extent can it wagon lie loaded,
IK I what is the hanling ability of

Uin. ranaers norse or mute.
These questions every fanner can

quickly answer, for if the farmer
has a haul of five or twenty milif, '

h can only load his weon for 'he
entire distance to an extent. ipn-.- l to

the hauling ability of his team ovt r

the worst mile of roadway he has lo
travel.

The bnilding of good roads is a

much a matter of importance to the
conn ty as was he bridge construc-

tion. It is necessary for Ihe farmer
t it enables him to haul twice or

even mors of a load to market than
h could ' do with bad roads;
and it csrtainly benefits the mer-

chants of New Hern ss it means

lifrtsr receipts of country prodo.es,
4nd oorisequedtly" more business fdr
Ihsra. . , . .

To pay for these improved road
ways, tbs sxpeDti can be borus by

lbs eoDDty, by (host- - whose laod
they pastj, throsgh. by ,priTta. jab-- ;
serlptioos, or by all 'fojeloef.
-
ceutity leading to Jbe Neose rlver

1

' t .TntiliHt . . . W Itmi Mil - a

OOUGHGYuUP
Cures Pleurisy ind Pneumonia;-- '

'T'.is )ert reaiW fo lung affectlona
E n&U doses. Irwe S3 eU. at druggists,

AND MULES !

r J

today too much taking all his nun
and attention, and become the Under

of great, not tritial, nfTairs,

. .

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS MW
YEAH

,
Wit h the commencement ol

another New Year, the Jockxai.
sends greeting to its many 1 'at rona,

Friends and liudcre, wishing It. em

a Happy New Year aula Vrosp. 1

out One.

Through the past year of l'!iH,
the Jouiinal hes endeavored lo ad-

vance its community's interests, and
1U0 to give Toicsi as near as possible
to the sentiments of the people of its

section.
It has been s yery trying year, the

yVrfrl88, fofthe iCvixxu
5'hei3 walfnwar between 8 pair,

and 'the United State..-whic- Uxed
ifcerwattcees, of, tbs Jouiinal, in

this paver
mlghljei the latest .rents as tbey
tOOk plaOS ;,: V, f

'

Then tbs political esmpsigaj, wis
soother . contest for tbs JorsvAt,
yet thtoki to the) moral of

ftMBttMa thrive.

ri3ly bpeciaxties t
A rin'e Open Bogp, -

,A poodBuffgJtobe,
ijtra Fine Buggy Hole, h
, , , An4 Jijg Assortmeat to wlect from on bind.

, . . . . n. TUrnMs for onW .

t Qtri ybtth nrf &

25 00
1)5

S 00 s
a oo

Hickory, N. C.

on good hegotiablis rArxn
' t

HcwDerne, H. jCC

. Jfgf JJud 0f HrDM St VMIOOI JTIOrS.

'. AVhips at Below Cost Frictt.
) 5, f fC v yon cashj

- BlOiBi ITBIir.

- era aswiuaucu xor overcoming
the" cassa-i- o I which It foogbt, the' ..,..,- - ..d tt.,, ireUe. Bb.u

'mnrtajiaieiw iwiHNHa uresijnmwi- - r-- i. " n n
rjeselBel. Beware itll WW ttll ft. a AMI

UoWli pssssd safely throng b, verth'.eM taitaflsss. f. I. Iffy.: ,

7
"f "''1


